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TO PROTESTANTS. titi a hast af ministers aiftie EstabliahetGisesch, as- et-iking exemples. Asxcaug thé
- - laity tise namres af duchesses, caris, marquises,.

n Address froi Arclhbisbop petss aitierealmgentlemen et distinction
LynchaofTorcuo. bath asand na,&semo as ate

L>'nee <4 orc i to.learueil professions, havéemelleti pradigianail>
tise num ber cf couverts. WTt migist mention
amng tiseetlie Marquis ef Ripan, liarl Den-

i8 ORACE OFFERS SOME KINDLY COUNSEL bigi, Lard Beryeti. Tiese harEng carefial>
ON TiHE CONTrOVERSIES OF THE DaY saugit lie trial aitainetit.
-AN APPEAL 'TO CAST AWAY THE As ie ana ail isa b>'tisé mot seiaus

FETTERS OF PREJUDICF AND IGNOR- obligations ta scek aaler truti, b>'tie cee-
mand ai Christ liuseif, wirbay-s, " Secit

ANCE. antiyenshah ted." ici us b> obeying Hie

The Most Rev. Dr. Lynch, Archbishop atcf tantifiusiranIanipeacé for aur seuls.
ornto, bas jlst issued the following timelyIf Ibis mené univereally done té îs'ouitihave
ddress ta the Protestant portion of the ne labo religions in tie tond, and mach

apulaian Re'~Ïletsa prejudice againsthéeInus aifChrist,
opulstion:-a leprmigatcd b>'tie Catolic Chuseh.
a ar Protestant Friends :uid, thereae, mth ai truc respect

I feel that I should not allow the contre- iség ta suggsst te Ps-atant fients ual (o
-ersies of the present time ta pase away beliov implicitiy a Iriees-y asserticn or
ithout taking saine Davantage of them inquatcîian ai e cîled Catislies-rcf ProIe-
avor of truth. taule againetise Calislie Ciurci.
rhere are two classes of men, bath of I am, s>'dear fiendu,
hich hol vaery respectable positions inY OSEe IIshen,

ociety, Who adopt views totally opposite,
ha one condening and the other jnstifyingPac b. o rn
he saine set, and as a cinsequence the con-
roversies are continued with great vigor

d, perbaps, I should tdid,with acrimony. Al1
now that the speakers and writers an the A MOCA< LORYS nUP E'.
onservative side of polities are hostile,
olitically speaking, to the Lirralsi, and tise
iberals in tur disapprova of the Conserva- T P

ives. Let a stranger rcad the speeches andT.SXEOUSLV DRIYEN MA».
ritings of one party only, hoewould natu-spcciat fraie Rasris.

aill conclude that the opposition party' tnebg, l'a., esys:On1Thursda>'mos-ing lieré
hoougihly corrupt and imbecile. ta cmuseu to as a jvial croird tena iotel t
proper understanding cf the facts cf the Dauphin Gounty, and, while t>'es-a habib-

ase, one muet read the pretensions of both in_, Sasîuél Mentor, a patent medieune petidir,
arties. If he doaes nt he cannot draw i éîsred. A discussn foliaued on religious
roper conclusion. sobjeebe, and Meeten darod thon. ta
Now, dear friends, this phase of humaity indalge in an imitation o? thé Lans's
not new in thiss worî,far people tram the Supper. Tiey egrooti tahaie il nul bee-

ariiest tismes hav' differed strangely anti ed breat , ccdac-ordngy a gisetuiied
idely in their appreciation ofbDieniand lit>, anti itisbeu in eue band and bread
jigs. This is particularly n-ticeable inminutie cher, Meter i-et long distributisg a
atters connected with the Catholic Church. bite sud aculta each. Suddenly, tu-lie was
eople have candemuei as idolatrcus and about bal tissagbsasange nuise %vseard,

wicked many of her doctrines and practices and, lookieg up, tie mec sarrs sigit tiaI made
ccording ta thir own pe:uliar views, andthir blood runu c-ski anti fraie tie
âot according ta the views taken by themasrot su ti-bancs. As iear as tie
Jatholie Church. Protestantsconsider the bow men caultidesenibe it, tie>'déclare il
khich Catholics make toward the images of? s n immense il-formed and foui best titi
risit ani Hie Sainte as idolatrous, butrér. fais'""j a4edi ire. IVitis îild yelle lise mon nesiset
Utholics cnsider it as an act of reveronce ut in lie epen air andiscaltered En erer>' iret-
ald to thse beinge representedt by Suci u ion. FinalaiiIhem ruacietithein hines
ge. la the House of Lords in England the oscept Motos, Who iresaia> for a long tino ant

nemboe a tiat aigust assembly, according sutet arrivot a souise. 11e mas put ho
e a most ancieut customn, mako a revereutialbot antiphyslcisns summouet, but tie>' ould
Iv or bend the kee ta the throne whenever do natiing for hum. Re sared, hiletiand

.ey pasit. .1s this dltr t olbey asaEt. e lsteidalatu>'? Il moulti prayed, técleredt taI hbd seeil tise EBru One,
>e considered so in a CatholEc bowig te an antistkho tee lest. Ris tortsrs was tenrie,

mage ai Christ or Iie sainte. The but inthiig coud is donc ta reliése lis, and
eal meaning a baowing toward the thrant
ta s everénce the authority represented by

t. A child does n t commit idolatryW ho
ith loveand-attection kises the phatograph Gi TROUCISM IN AUSTRALI&.
>its dear parents. But if a Catholic pays
ihe sane reverence ta a picture of Christ hoTl-' S RCILsISliOt'SANDu iSîî0OF AISTRA-
s immediately acused of idolatry. Doces .IA TO TIE AERICAN I[IEIiAECIIY.
is partray good sense or a knowledge of the B.îErr , Md,, Jan. 7-Ariiishop
iman boss-t.C'is
We bavé another very startling fact in the

enterpretatio which the Protestants give to earchishapa antibishape af Austialia as-
ulerponeîalian.Preby sembleti far tisé final plensu> ceuneil, ad-

hé différent text ? Sripture Pres-dressetathachishopantbihopeat
erians cannot, se Episcopalianism in the UnitediSSates. Aflér excianging guetinge
Pible, nor can the Episcopalians, in turn, see
resbyteianism. like maner the Bap-ant speaking otiegratoieiurch

ists casuel sec baptism except by immersion. tie Untectates antiE Australia, tie cm-
might alsa allade ta the frequent cula :"bathcunts-es tie founie-

anslation of the Protestant Bible intotens:
atout aeiti:nd dIpresume tat the grave diffieullies. Thase causes freun miciatest r ev ised edition will not be
he very ast. Hence the great variEtiesserios dangerta fails hart sprung, antinia>
f religions, ail taking différent views of continue la spsing for seméelime langer, m'ese
cripture, tar indeed from the unity for common la bath. Tie faitisil ai bots

khieh Christ prayed for bis Church. cauntnies have hat0 contentiageinet an
Protestants who rely uponthe exposition anI-Galia dition in lilesature, En palEt-

Protatsividotinsel>muaen irt8tn Cal anti social life, agaitiat tdeep séateti pue-
s? Cathoelie doctrine smade b>' Protestant
authors obtain a rery false idea of itijdices, sometimes bréaking eut nta open
historians, se calied Catholice as well asviolence, egainsî systeun- af educatian,
Protestants, have represented acts of the againet gaves-ments, irb if nat boa-
opes as unworthy of their high station-actestie, give but utIe encauragement ta
mhich Catholic historians prove o ébe up- tis eatioai us- ol>'faitS. Ou
ight and just, Of laite years historiansciilare tese net asongst tie mccl lavas-d,
Iave become more enlightened, and have lie mentiéel, or tise mccl Icamu t e
iven greator attention te the search ofaud, yéI btS haro laid tie foundatiaus a!

ruth, and have cleared the characters ofthe lattisdééf>antisolit. As n Ameries, se
reat men fr-an the obloquy cast upon them.litre in Australie, tie graiaifmustartiseet,

There is a remarkable instance ofie ' ain the plauletie a gratèful sai, las grama ta
ase of Pope Siricius, whose character was geatl>'trée, sud for bath, je tie Providence

blcared and who was canonized after 1300 a? Qed, a grand future ie En store. Yu iili
ears by Benedict XIV. Siricius was arejaice ta iem tiat eus-plenar>'council, in
tern reformer of abuses, and isence Se waslise laboss aiiasre ase nom engaget,
ated and vilified by the unworthy.as-L
notherinstanceis the case of St. Gregorywith tiue neirspliten saés, titissix

ts Seventh, who opposed the cruelty and bewhsusfragen ees, mEUs feus-stditienni
appression of Henry the Fourth ofasls ? pesne ricane apeatolie fou thé native
Germany, % grovelling hypocrite, and onerace, antmlenational sèminas>, ubici

4 the worst tyrants of the middle ages, as
veil as a man steeped in every vice. Proteét. vacations of oasnative yauti."
snt historiens justify the Emperor and blame
th Pope. Henry sold bishoprice and cuher D
hurch preferments ta the most unworthy of

lie."-highest bidders, and they in turn soldi We gselle anisuece thedealisofitie Rer.
rdinations to unworthy clerics. Thus the Fates- Qearge Tibault, h accus--d Sun-
Church of Germany ad net aven the faint te>'tlet attis Hospice St. Auloinea? Longueuil.
appearance of nristianity. The Pope, Ysslerdny xosning His Losdship Eieiop Fabre
as bount by hie high office, used al visiteitiesresed gentleman andiadinie-
ts authority En bis power t put down those ted bise tie lest sacrments ai tie cIsc. Ha
drievons candali, and for this wae persecutati eud ' survived a fet hans- aftés-ns-d. De-
by Henry and bis followers. The Papacy, ceaseti ias 660years of sgt, bha
being thé koystone in the arch of the consti- bec pansh ps-est of Langueuil for

tion h u , espal attc many years untilfaie in bIt, antiia
andemblrmnatise Sutithis aeeOntoMess.pTise

se>' readeér ai tise Bible, for Christ bas saidi,mrugnita )'eck Hednsleat
" Blessed shall yoe hrse men shahlishte l eetiumtt aifamlo !ts sue
yen, anti whsen tise>' shall eaid you, antid________
shall s-eproaolb you, anti shall ca eut yens-
nanae vile, fou tise Son a? Mmn's sake," HNRDa UE
Rejoice an, fan your- romand is grel in
Heaven, for En tise semé manne- dEi thirs s.Egu 'èolsna r rrao
Istes-s under thé StpésrntatophenttieGss.-iu tss

Tise dIvesaity> fv' w n iin flaietowtsoe a éé ai îselsea
from misunderstaending, igorsance, pride antitsd i-tpie i iyic niesmas> nits
selfwil, Oas- Lard Rimmelf whil on tas-irecrthsyisat-xaîsmtcsa la
tegether- wIls HEs pus-e dtriEne, mas asailed hnrbesétei utpyis i olg
uon all ideu by 'wiaked men, tihus fulfillingnstM.Bé-eso aM-SèrIEsue-

tisé ps-aphte>' ai SEmeantisat "tisshildi wasnossc-éiteImfsstp-;slnsaisis
set uap for thsetfall anti for the resurrecation aof t oEa 'Ua évrlhnrbem.nin
maiEn nes-sels" -f Rtjecing-: Christ: haes béee aSs ssoé.Sasuse~ bant >
tht-causé a? tihe fall e? man>' at alltimes.cirtukCàdinEssmlé ftog-tn
We' have le Englandi, during these lettes-teTsrrgsin nvri> ubr a
tinmes, .man>' noble exmls o e slsafu ad-dsuét,[aaalpstnerhn uby adempesl a? atera b vrd iescésme u an

usèitcsie iumby atiensneéi'- ite- Foi aoshf abminiseso ths-e resa-sed su'

trcsh. xrdr±zl iranriogt.ndNi- oi of~ bothe arr acnd navyc i-se el aso.te

MOB RULE IN LONDON
A MASS MEETING OF STARVING M'

C1ANICS INCITED TO RIOT.

INFLA31M1ATORY SPEECHES UY LEA<DING
SOCIALISTS-THE MO CONTROL THE
CITY FOR NEARLY SIX IHOURS-CrB5,
RESIDENCES AND SUOPS SACEED AND-
WRECKED-TIIE POLICE BEATEN AT ALL
POINTS--EVERYTUING QUIET AT MID-
NIGUT.

LoNDON, Feb. 8.-The "starving mechan-
ica" of London held a mass meeting to-day
in Trafalgar Square, arour.d the Nelson
monument, which resulted in a riot. The
proceedings were opencd with an aEsemblage
of 10,000 men. The police were present
in large numbers, They saw at once that
the Socialist element of London greatly
predominated in the crowd, which was also
nanaged by well know: Socialists, and ex.

traordinary vigilance was ordered ta preserve
the pence at all hazardp. Conspicuous among
the leaders of the inultitude was Mr. Burns,
who ran as a Socialist candidate in Notting-
ham at the recent electicns. lie snecred at
the police and acted as if he vished ta bring
about a conflict butween thein and the people.
Finally, ho scended the pedestal of the
Nelson colnuan for the purpose of delivering
an harangue. lHe was well aware that thi
act would not bu tolerated, aud the police
politely ordered him to get clown. This he
refused ta do, urpupaiing ta the crowd ta re-
siet "interfferernce with the exerciEe of popu-
lar rights." The erffeers, however, were de-
termined, and they pushed iheir way through
the excited and resisting mass of liumnty,
and by force removed Burns from ithe pedes-
tail. Hy this time the crowd had vastly aug-
nnted, and the streets adjacent wiere packcd

with surging mube. Burns lied now been
removed some distance fron the position lie
had attempted ta occupy. le became cm.
boldeued by the cries of the throng and made
a desperate effort ta recover his elst groumnd.
Ba was sa eflectively lhelped by the mob that
the officers on the spot were brushed ont of
the way and the orator was soon presred up
against the monument, lie quickly
reascended the pedeatal, accompanied by
a number of other Socialist leaders. Burns
bore a red flag, and he waved it ta the assem-
blage as a signal of his triuniph over the
authorities. Fia was greeted with ldeafening
abouts, repeatedt again and again. Burnas
now ieisurely lsiehed his address. Be then
read flercely-worded rcsolutioins. These de-
nounced the authors of the present distrse li
England ; demanded that Parlianent start
public works ta give employnent and bread
ta the tons of thousands cf deserving men
who were Out of work, through no feult of
their own but through bad gavernment; toa
afford cvery iacility for the employment of
British capital at home or the benefit of the
British people, and ta give British enterprise
preference over foreign, and asserted that the
time had arrivedl for Parliament to earnestly
legislate for the relief of the depression in the
English agriculturalindustry. The resolutions
afso demanded the immediato appointnent of
a minister of commons and aP minister of
agriculture and coneludei with a resolve that
copies should be forwarded ta Mr. Gladstone,
Lord Salisbury, Mr. Parnell and the Board of
Public Workr. The reading of the resolutions
was accompanied by fierce comment and short
explanatory speeches by varions orators,
who stood with Burns. Sema of these Orators
went so far as ta warn the Government that
althoughl the "starving mechanies" of Lon-
don were now attempting ta draw attention
ta their needs by quiet and peaceful actions,
they woro bound ta get broad and would get
it by

ATTACEING TIE BAKER,' soP4
next '' the Government did not cone to
theil relief. Burns himself in one of these
side speeches denouneed the present House
of Commons as a body of landiords and
capitalists for whom hanging was too good.
He also declared that the people had as-
sembled te sum:non Parliament ta imme-
diately relieve the distresas of British working-
men ; that the people wanted the question
settled at once and peacefully, it possible,
otherwise a revolution was inevitable. Al
tbis so aggravated the excitement ai the mob
that the police reformed with increased
force and matie another attack. They suc-
ceeded in forcing their way up ta the pedestal.
They reached this point just as the resolu-
tians, whieh hai already been offered and
seconded, were about ta be submitted te the
mob for approval. The offcera et once
ordered the proceedinge ta be discontinued on
the pedestal and commanded Burns and his
colléagues ta cae down. This theyrefused tk
do, and the o fflers théreupon dragged them
down by force and drove them farom the
pedestal. It was evident that Burns expet-
ed that the application cf force ta him would
precipitate a riot and it was also apparent
that the officere immediately ongaged
in removing the orators feared an
attack, but the men composing the mob
were not yet in fighting humar and
couténtetd themselves for a time by hooting
the police and smothering then with fleur,
dEnt anti garbage. Tise efficers behavedi
admirably unde- thse abuse sud attempted noe
reeentment. Af ter their ejection neither
Borne nor- auy a? hie colleagues madd any'.
fus-tiser attempts ta gel ba.ck. Thsey et once
lefI lise scene sud proceededi ta thse wail ofi
the National galles-y.: They mauntedi thé
wall andi paintedi la thé doare. This looked
like an attempt to set thse usab on thse
building. The mob wras exoitedi, but n'ot up
ta thse point a? violence. Burne anti bis
celleaguer, seeing this, vacatedi the National
gallery wall sud proeeded ta the Carlton

elbiere they repeated thei ntte.o

numbers andty ven hands értin torios'

Néisbn columin hld bée dirfàulàted-Tram

rpéttion, anti tis stanring meahañlies
werA convined that thé anthorities had
ac tually du--ed them to corec. The mcb

essentially English-it made a frighitful de-
monstration, was not resisted and went to
bed alt the usual tinie.

According to later estimates there were fif-
teen thousand people negaged in the Trafal-
gar square demonstration. Two-thirdis of the
crowd were bona fde, unemployed worling,
men, while the reîmainder were sociauis:s.
The two sections were not in accord and there
were frequent cllisioDI bctween thesu The
workingmen took no pait in the riotous acts
that followed the meeting in Irafalgarfquare'
The Socialista, arousei to fury b y the violent
tirades of the speakers in the square, crcated

A THREE HOUR1 ImIFN o TERiRoIt.
JewelLery shops were loken ito ant tiheir
contents carried off by thie snob. Carriages
cortaining ladies wore stoppedi u the streets
and their occupants foi-red to alight. Sane
of the riters entered the vehicles and drove
et the head of the crowd. The nobs swept
through the streets shouting " Smash the
windows ; Ict's get insuie the shops. AU
decently attired persons who encounterei the
rioters were maltreated, the wearers of silk
liats meeting with particularly rough usage.
Lorl Randolph Cburnhill iipeared at a win-
dow of the Carlton ilub building when the
mob reached there. le was loudfly hooted
and imenaced witi clenched liste by the
riotere. Th leaders of the Socialiets, cese-
cily Burns, ilyndms, Willians and
Champion, the last camei or won
is un ex-captain of artillery, will,
probably, la prosecuté.. Th inost
violent acts were commtitc i:nm North anti
Soutih Audley streets and Oxford strcet. Pro-
hably two hundrcdl shops and a diclecn clii
hsese wreerr cniously' damgd and cu oultl (t Mty
shops weere pillagd, including j-weu!crs',
hk Ieus', iitelS ani ni1e siop. fitnreds
of inallpsive peo!e were maltreated. lhe

tisaI had tise courage sud ability ta grapple
that had the courage and ability to grapple
with the Irish problem and establish peace
bot ween England and Ireland. The Premier,
Mr. Davitt said, had aIrcady settled the
question of religions unequality and had mado
an ioneet attempt ta solve the land problem.
11is failure to deal in a satisfactory manner
with the latter question was due to the
fact that h had not gone to tce root of the
matter.

.IORLEY AND> TREVELYAN
Lo»oy, l'Feb. 6.-John Morley', address

to his constituents msakes n imention of the
policy whichi he will follow. Mr. Trovelynu,
in bis atddres, refers to his previoss speeches,
aud sayl he hopes the Government will adopt
such a policy as lie advocated. Ile coucur
with Mr. Gldistone that coercive mcasure.s En
Ireland wuld bu a! no vaUe.

SUING OUT TiEE LANDLORDS APPROVED.
Archbishnp Croke writes to the StaisL in

approval of the scheme ventilated in that
publication ta buy out the Irish landiords.
The archbishaop believes that the rentale of
the whole of IrAatid is under $35,000,000,
further that as the Irnis cnant farmers will
not sccept the scheme, giving the landlords
anything like a twenty years' rent purchase,
he thinks that the catinate required
($SO,000,000) slae In îirha figure. lié hé-
ieves tisatise jresut Imperia uexpendituire
in Irelanid ($20,000»000) is ample to muee the
isterest on tse consols reqaire<l for the pur-

cA., ftise latr. T'he Insia-i ier onont
sUi or coitiscution, culyf air çay. Thby do-
not dreamin of separation from Englani.

THE-- OANGE CABINEt
'l'o the Edùor e To Tis: IVITNErs:

was Split up inta many divisions by bcsng
forced lown different streets by the pressure
from Trafalgar square ta get near
the occurrences at the club hauses,
and the vrious divisions started off
hooting, howling and challenging the
îuthoriitics. The invaded streets were at
once abandoned to the rioters, who finding
themselves ne longer opposed vented their
ill-will against well hoased people and against
the clubs by stoning dwelLings andl club
hiouses along the iay' ta Ilydu Park. An at-
tempt was nsuel ta enter the War íhUflce, but'
the would be intruders turned away' when tihe
sentinel at th uentrance confrouted then with
his bayonci. Conspicuous among the build-
ings attacked by this mob was that occupted
by the Devonshire Club, and that o.scupied
as a residence by Me. ArneHi Morley, the
newly appainted pattnsge uurutary. That
part cf tise Trafalgar Square mali tiicis
%vent ta Ilyde park gas cosposci of tihe
bordes .whiich had tilled up Cockspur street,

al'al Mall and St. James street vien the
Carlton club was attacked. The house was
formerly occupied b> Mr. John Bright, and
was well known ta many of the mob. When
the riotere approached the house,

MIL. 3s0RLEY LOUDLY CALLED V01 IHEL,
and a number of policemen for a n o,asent
stood in the way of the men, but finally they
were sept aside like chafl, and a host of
desperate men rusiedi up Mr. Mûrly's atep.
Ho iad locked and barricadei the door, but
it was burst open gain his fc anid the
house waes overrun, despite hi freii
screaisa iuotests. When th invaders
went aw-ay thv:ey esarely a couri passé of
gs?.q in the building. A very git number
o? other private oieuses r.long the nob's -tr
tared muoh wcrse l:hau <Ic Jo is ghi rli
horre, lUatchestQ hot-i i . I rie oan wUdI
known hostiry at 6 num ndr G ai US Pia-
difly'. Wien th maob passed this
locacîlity nany of the ranIs and file wîere
hu-gry and tnese msuilo a rush for the hotel.
They hd it in iheir possession in a
moment and they saci:edi il of food and drink,
and left the building badly vrecked. As the
'nen were ieaving the hotel thy saw a car-
riage, which had been resed up against the
curib by the passing processon and been
ahandoned by its frigitened occupant!. It
wias seizrd and in an instant irokens, anl the
spolkes, ihafts and other piecsia iere carried
sacway for clubs. The Tuii Club's house being
in Iccadilly, .resented n tenptiation ta the
rilotir -sa thiey pasesd, Iandl they smbashied all
its front daors ani windows with atones. Al
along lt-gent and Oxford streets, between
Piccadil y and 1-lyde i ins, hoaes ere at.
tacieil dicrmniiiately and their windows
snasitiE-. After Burn3 had bEe driven
away i:om the Neison isrnumnent by the
police and had spo ikens iconm the National
Gallery wall and the C triton Club steps,

. SAvAcE fl;illT TOOK PLACE

betwi-een his z.dherents, the Socialiste, and the
anti-Socialists. The battle raged for sonma
time, but tise Socialiste proved victorious, ani
they liEtd Burns to their shoiulders and bore
hin aloft to Regent street, where, with bis,
they succecded in ending the crowd towardsi
Ilyde park, Burns leading the whole way.1
At the Park Bins again addressed the mob.
This scechi wais even mre violent than the
otiser. le bad maide. The language was e,-
citing andthe whol iidress was w1il cal-.
culated t set the cowd alooso upon the town.i
Burrs was folhrwedi by severallother Socialist1
speakern, all cf whom did all in their power
ta stir up strife. When the speaking was
over the mob bîroLe up inta sections and dit-
appeared frCons the cene, The main body
went back cet along Oxford street again.
Th affrightel résidenta alovg this thorough-
fanr-aronet yet recovered fromtheir panie
and the snob had the street ta themselves.
They smasied eovery sound indow they
noticed. Thie ineshope were broken into
and their contents distributed freely te
whoever wished to drink. The beer saloons
were similarlv treated. Tailor shops weroe
broken inta and the clothes and rolls aof cloth
were thrown out into the strect, to be taken
by those strongast in the fight which resulted.
Every persan met who looked like a foreigner
was stoned or beaten from the street. Scores
of times policemen attempted ta make arreste
but were everytime beaten and compelled to
surrender thEir prisoners. In the meantime
several thousand rowdies remnained in Trafal-
gar equare daring the police ta "come an,"
and making rushes et the constables and
other ebnoxious persons. In one f these
rushes te mob overthrew two heavy granite
pilars. They fell acrosGsCharing Cross and
blocked the trafic to and from the haring
Cross railway station. The police made
several desperate exertions ta clear away this
obstruction, but were easily resisted every
time by the mob. This mob held their
ground s well et Trafalgasr square that, until
they voluntarily abandoned the scene, the
entire
rOWER o TUE POLICE PROVED INSUFFICIENT
ta clear a way ta one of the most important
railway stations in the world, large enoogis
te permit even a single carriage lint ta pasS
te or froa the depot. Some time aiter dark
the mob gradually left Trafalgar square,
They went away satisfied that, without
having actually collided with the police, tha
had won the day. As the mob dlspersed its
sections made havon in the etreets until they
dwindled awa'. Tise cenes wsici charan.
terizedi tise rets-ont o? tisaI sction a? tisé Hydet
Park mob wich iwent throughs Oxford street
aise attended lise rots-est af thé aother sections.
Every' street thse>' entes-éd iras esrrendes-éd toa
tisem and at midnigist thé police coucous-éd in
stating thsat nover befolase En tisé présent gen-
ersalln hias sucha a ts-emen&ous dits-urane
ocàcurrsed te Landau mEth so litIle loss of?
bloodi. Same offleials .déclare thsat upwards
a? 50,000 men must have been s-iottug for aI
leasî; six bonurs iviths absolute possession of?
éerey theraughfan'e thé>' chose ta lnde, yet

Ho WIF 1S REPaRT-EU To IHAVE BEEN TAKCEN.-
If thé 1 aie hadi beentog enaughstaek

teribl4 rrd ià makte, Bt st mldniùht
eréytluglépstty> mch eEira yétrday

ant tis misai ting appafa hoave ben a
sort of -mgihtmar-e, -VWhile it beted thse ity
was tihorougaly excited, buet the mocb was

Su:ice were po rles atnirst, bit they Sm-Accept my i earty congratulation on
:i ointey scc l u in restoing order by tIe cab manner it which you h ave def:anded
b'r:zkin up tlice r-cni-f ts riae ista sîilpoor Iiil. 'The Irisis Catholics of the city of
Equs. Tise siitary were kept under aris Torodo and elsewiere, I ia sure, mHiîwî fel
iln thou eeig uhile policenen patrolled the exceîingly well pleased with your faithsfuîl
street. Catholie paper. i se ty the Irish,î UCauzuniani

of soie weks ago an elaborate letteron
HO.ME RULE John Costigan, written by someone AyingHOME ULE himiselt " Independent," who mnakes a long

- -~ -- satement ou the -wondernfalchanges tha.t have
APP'ROV El SV IAILCOUR{T AND RLUS- taken placa since HEon. John Costigan assum-

SE LL f T'HEIR ELECTION ADR S9d the responsibilities of k Cabinet Minister
, ESSE-A). 1in téhe prince of Orangemen's Cabinet at

Ottawa. le makes a false stttement w-he
hc tries to deceive the Catholics of Ontario

LuR .\nERDEENII AI''orTED VrCERot-as or LE- by telling them Castigat jppointed some.
L.ANi,-LoRisD SALiURY N TRADI» IEMS- thirty-two Irish Catholienint a cilkpartment.
SION-AEuP,1n1' ciosi. A'rnoVIS E: I defy him or any other peison to nanme
.'ri TO HUer ouTisISs.ANi osnts-ln twelve Catholice who have buni ajcted b,
'iOisEsL.I>sTr:. Costigan in his Departinent.

Losnos, Fob. 5.-Sir l lernon- "Independent" approvas of lion. Johi.
J-arnourt, the new Chancellor of te : scostign's conduct as a Catholie Minister,.

.choquer, in hSs adtrassiit e eleetoraDU but confutes the sentence that condemned th-
Derbur,states iei-. tIol lu p irer ta poo inforftnate Catholie Louis liel. What
c-o-operato with the neswî Covernment in the dcs he mean by making such a statement a.
work of olving the Irish question in a way this ? Does e not know that had Costigan,
that will miaintain the union and the sunpremn- Smnith, Langevin, Chapleau, Thompson anzti.

tisaI 0theC Caron-ail Roman Cathoics-said to the.
ac-y o t ra . Prince of Orangemcen, Sir John Macdonald,

IN AVon or riE RTULE. at the Cabinet conneil that was held preious
MNr. Charles Russeli, tis new Attorney- ta the execution of the Catholie Riel 1 We

General, in his address rquesting re-election protest against the exécution of one wbo ba
by bis constituents, precaiins himself in been recommended ta mercy ; had they done
favor of allowing irishinen to deal with Irisi this the Metis chief wouldstill bealive. Se
questions on Irish soit. le, hoievsr, favors remoniber, you Frenchmen of Quebec, the
maintaining ail the safeguard of tho suprem- .injustice that has been doue you and every
acy of the Crown ani advocates a "real Catishioe in this Dominion by the Prince of
union, founded on inutual good-will," which, Orangemenand Masonry,Sir John Maedonald,

e says, would be sure ta follow the abandon- and hi brother Campbell, who holdé thv, -
meat of the present coescive relations betwreen responsible portfolio of Postmaster-General.
the two ccountries. This is the Orangeman that Sir John made

sALISnCRY AND> rU TEwOuINUs;SEN. happy by the sacrifice hé offered
LoNoos, Feb. 5.-The Marquis ofSalis- up on the gallows at Regina, arcal

bury to-day received a deputation i unem- tisis authe samé Campbell who was --e
played workmen, who urged upon hies the the tima of Riel's death Minister of Justic.
necesaity of asking for Ooverninent help. But, of course, Sir John, es usual, mai-
Lord Salisbury told the mien tht ho c-on. Thompson, o? Nova Scotia, the scapegoa -

sidered the question they presentetd more by inducing hism ta accept the portfohoe c
serious than the Irish question. H-e, how. Minieter of Justice. Catholice, icmembi.-
ever, denounced the policy in vogue among Lis Orange fanatic, Campbell, at tise nex
foreig governments of fustering industries generi election. Look at the laruh treat-
by tise granting of bounties from the public ment John Gray, of Preactt, reieived fren

treasury, calling it a falso political coeu- the Orange Government at Ottawa, after
omy. Ht expressei the hope that the faithfully stumping the country in aver y cone
clectors of Great Britain would give stituency tnroughout Ontario, and iii bi

Parliamen the power to influence for. Conservative interest. This fanatic, Camp-
eign governmente ta abandon such po- bell, protested against his appointment ta the
licies. Concerning the land question, Colleatorship of Inland Revenue of Prescott.
Lord Salsbury said tise proposition ta help Look at the way he treated James O'Reilly,
the poor by furnishing land ta reclaim was of Kingsaton,whose appointment toajudgeship
impracticable, for the reason that nobody he cancelled on account ? is nreligion. Still
wouid invest capital in the work of reclaim- this Orangeman, Campbell, bas the audacity
ing bad lande so long as the good lande of the ta write a manifesto on the execution of poor.
country do net pay. In conclusion, th ex. Riel. He states tuaIt the Governusmnt were
Premier declared that stateemen and Parlia. only carrving out the law of the country,
meut muat confront the question of how best and goes On further, trying by every means .
to solve the problem of relieving the present that lay ie bis power to deceivhe isaCathohie. .
general distrecs. It was growing while the of Canada. Nearly every pape- in the United,.
population was increasing and caused emi- States condemned the exceutitn i Louis Riel
gration. Governnental support of private and blasmed the Government for causin the
enté-prss miglht be a good way ta afford rebellion. Archbishop O'rien of Ha ifax, -

temporary relief and the promotiin of publie and Archbishlop Taché, of Irbuiitoba, blamea
works might be another. He would do hie the Governmentforcarryieg out the execution.
utmost te contribute ta a satisfactory solution What is the benefit ni having such Catholic
of the problem. representatives as Cestigan and Smith En the

TIHE NEW VICEROY. Orange Cabinet? W1y tie Toronte Post-
The Eari of Aberdeen, lord lieutenant of Office and Custom Hoieuse and Inand Revenue

Aberdeenshire, Scotland, has been appointed have been filled with Orangemen, net one
viceroy of Ireland. Mr, Jesse Collings, Catholte in the Toronto Custom House Since
M.P, for Ipswich, bas been appointed sec- Bowell, :the Toronto Orangeman, took is
retary of the Local Government bcard. Mr. scat in tie Osrange Cabnet at Ottawa. I.
J. Rigby, Liberal member for Wisbeach, Suf- belteve Campbell appouuted some 25 clérks
folk, Sas been appointed recorder-geneoral. e the Toronto Post Office. And what.
Baron Wolverton, ex-paymaster-general, bas denomination are those? Protestante, with
bée appointed postmaster-goneral. The the exception of one, who s a Catholie.
new Governent is now completed, al the Look et th unlait dui aihfSiIr John A.d
minr places being filled. Macdcaldita anad ud aithel fuien
D)UILIN OPSEONS O 0F TtZSMANIFESTa. nemeti Nielsolas Murphy, oetf ai eadn's - -

leading criminail lawyers attthe Toronto bar,
DUDNr, Feb, 5.-The Freentan's Journal, a man who sacrificed bis time and monaey te

commenting on Mr. Gladstone's election run for M.P. in the Conservative interest and-
address, says the Prime Minieter explicitly was defested. How dose relic-wrd this oleverrecognizes that no settlement of the land or atol find his
éducation question in Irelandis Eposlbas name amon the late Q.C. appointments.
without Irish self-government. made by Sir John A. Macdonaldi 2No, me

The Express (Consérsvatie) Say :-"t donot. And for what reason ?- becaue tna!s
nauaesting to be compelled ta b confronted an Ir-ih Catholia. It would be agu
with 'such talk as Mr. Gladtone's adarbs-nesl of the Oran e Cabinet ta a
icouteas about an enquis-yEtathe affermo Catholie Q.Q in t bsOsange aity eteioa-n
Is-elanti, mien lise-' Radical Ministère' iSioir Irish ,Cathseies, rememb.erthé, pirince af
tbatèrime, boycottiùg, and brech'ofcoontrats SOranIeme- John A aMWedoñanl d, GCsmp
a-e rampant Elsthecountry. - bell, BowellWhitt & Cond theseo il.

DAVfT iES GLADSToE.l Gatholi miniter,-et lie next genera
LosNDo, lAb. 5.--Michaeél Davitt, épea ing election and cast your vote againel them.

-at- RHr orway to-n ight, vdti hé believe th t T18-
M-. Glbd1sto;ne was Utb only Englb etatesman Torcont, Fel. 4, 1.86
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